Guernsey Athletics Winter Fixtures 2017/18 Colts & Juniors (Part 2)
U7/U9/U11/U13//U15/U13+
January
Sun 14th

Bordeaux Headland.
Meet main car-park

10:30am U7/U9/U11/13+

Sat 20th

Carre Challenge four
sponsored by the Co-Op
FNB X/C series five

Home Farm/nature trail
course.
Meet in field behind
Saumarez Park

2pm
2:45pm

U13/U15
U7/U9/U11

Sat 27th

Digimap race one

Meet opposite Lucksall
Garage

2:30pm

U7/U9/U11/13+

Intertrust (Handicap) race
four

Meet L’Ancresse
Headland/dog walkers
car park
L’Ancresse Lodge

10:30am U7/U9/U11/13+

Meet L’Ancresse
Headland/dog walkers
car park

10:30am U7/U9/U11/13+

Jerbourg Steps
Note early start time
La Guet. Meet top car
park
Footes Lane
La Guet. Meet top car
park

1:30pm

February
Sun 4th

Sat 10th
17th/ 18th
Sun 25th

March
Sat 3rd
Sun 11th
Mon 12th
Sat 17th
Sat 24th

Sun 25th

Digimap race two
No race
Digimap race three
(doubling as “one-off”
Colts Club Championships
race)
Carre Challenge five
sponsored by the Co-Op
Digimap race four
Primary schools race
Intertrust (Handicap) race
five
Inter-Insular
Guernsey Schools
V
Jersey Schools
Digimap race five

Jersey

Footes Lane

2:30pm

U7/U9/U11/13+

U7/U9/U11/13+

10:30am U7/U9/U11/13+
4pm
2:30pm

TBC

Year 3/4/5/6
U7/U9/U11/13+
4 teams of six
athletes
yr5 boys/girls
yr6 boys/girls

10:30am U7/U9/U11/13+

2018 Intertrust Easter Festival
30th March – 2nd April
Four races at separate venues over four days. Details will be handed out separately and will be
published on the Guernseycolts.co.uk website in due course.
Fun, relaxed races aimed at all abilities and are open to all, including non-members.
On offer: T-Shirts, Easter Eggs, Goodie Bags and plenty of fun!!

Categories
U7 Current School years R, 1 and 2
U11 Current School years 5 and 6
U15 Current School years 9 and 10
U13+ Open category, see below

U9
U13

Current School years 3 and 4
Current School years 7 and 8

Scoring
You will see that there are a variety of X/C race series. Various trophies are awarded for each series.
It is accepted/expected that for a number of reasons children will miss races. In particular we would
not encourage children to be racing with colds/flu/injury etc. Therefore, when calculating the final
positions within each series we will discount one race result.

U13+
Where a race is denoted as 13+ it is a series open to all juniors or as a fun(ish!) run for
parents/adult/novice runners. The race will generally start at either the same time or shortly after
the under 11 races.

Race check-in times
Races will start sharp and, in order to allow the events to run smoothly, please ensure you arrive at
least 15 minutes before the start time and where possible wearing a number!!

Contact /Cancellation details
All races will go ahead, rain or shine, and will only be cancelled if weather is severe. In the
event of cancellations we will, where possible, post a message onto the Colts Web-site
Please note that starting times do vary due to the time of year and different age groups
If you are unsure about anything, please contact Nick Marley on 238232 or
mar.ley@virgin.net or Alun Williams (Junior Progression group)
Guernsey Athletics would like to thank all of the sponsors of our
Colts and Junior Races

